Europe ramps up its research goals  by Williams, Nigel
Every four years the European
Commission rethinks its plans for
funding research throughout the
Union. Paramount has been a
wish not only to support good
research, but work that will help
bolster European collaboration
and research infrastructure
without treading on the toes of
national research programmes.
But the Commission is now
finalising the latest phase of its
funding plans – Framework 6 –
which will come into action later
this year with radical plans to
beef-up the scale and scope of its
support of projects that can be
seen to be fostering world-class
collaborative research. Many
universities may need to 
reassess the scale and scope 
of their research efforts if they 
are to win a share of these 
new funds.
This initiative, instigated by
Phillippe Busquin, the
commissioner for research, aims
to provide the EU with a common
research strategy, comparable to
that of the single market
introduced throughout the EU and
the successful launch of the single
currency adopted by 12 member
states this year. The target is to
strengthen Europe’s scientific and
technical position on an
increasingly global stage. Busquin
coined the term European
Research Area (ERA) as a goal of
Europe-wide facilities and links
that go beyond anything that any
individual member state could
achieve. The concept of the ERA
was well received by Europe’s
politicians who have given the
Commission strong backing to
implement it. The projected
budget is 17.5 billion euros, a
nominal increase of 17% and a
real increase of almost 9% on the
funds available for Framework 5.
Of these funds, 2.2 billion euros
have been allocated to genomes
and biotechnology for health,
which offers a large pot of funds
for European life science
researchers. And other priorities
comprise large life science
elements. But there were some
concerns about how the
Commission planned to
implement the new programme.
The most distinctive innovation
of the Commission proposal is
three new mechanisms for
supporting research.
‘Integrated projects’ will be
large collaborations, in terms of
both the amount of money
involved and the number of
participants. While focused on a
particular scientific problem, they
are intended to encompass a
number of related research
projects.
‘Networks of excellence’ will
bring together centres in different
countries to collaborate on a
particular issue. EU funds will
support the collaboration rather
than the research itself.
The Commission also plans to
allow new collaborations with
national programmes when the EU
thinks that they may help foster
Europe-wide goals. The
Commission intended these three
mechanisms to account for the
bulk of the research budget in
Framework 6 focused around
seven priority themes and an
eighth that will allow funding of
smaller, more traditional EU
research projects on ‘specific
activities covering a wider field of
research’.
The aim is to make the
European research area more
attractive for scientific and
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Table 1. Budget proposal for Framework 6 (2002–2006).
Millions of euros
Integrating research 13,285
Information society technologies 3,600
Nanotechnologies, intelligent materials and production processes 1,300
Food quality and safety 685
Aeronautics and space 1,075
Sustainable development, global change and ecosystems 2,120
Citizens and governance in a knowledge-based society 225
Specific activities covering a wider field of research 1,320
Structuring the European Research Area 2,655




Strengthening the foundations of the European Research Area 330
Support for the coordination of activities 280
Support for the coherent development of policies 50
Funds allocated to research under the Euratom treaty 1,230
Total 17,500
Genomes and biotechnology for health 2,200
technological research, not just to
stop the ‘brain drain’ but also to
make it attractive for the best
foreign researchers. There are two
specific aspects of the framework
programme that the Commission
hopes can play a particularly
important role. Until now the EU
has mainly tried to attract
European researchers to the
existing infrastructures of member
states. The new programme will
support this but aims to support a
programme of coherent
development of new
infrastructures that can operate at
the European level. One of the
wishes is to build on the model of
the very successful collaboration
of European labs involved in the
genome sequencing of the yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Many
small European labs had the
chance to contribute on a major
project to a model of what
Brussels envisages for the future.
The new framework programme
will also aim to strengthen the
ability to meet scientific and
technological needs which arise in
the implementation of EU policies
in all areas where its
responsibilities are growing such
as agriculture, fisheries, health,
consumer protection and
transport. A recent public survey
revealed that many Europeans
have little realization that the EU is
involved in a wide range of
research activities beyond the
area of agriculture and
international trade.
Some of the early criticism from
Parliament and the Council of
Ministers came in part as a
consequence of the
Commission’s desire to slim down
the administration involved in
Framework 6 compared to its
predecessors. The draft
legislation to establish the
programme is much lighter than
before, as are the rules for
participating in the programme. 
After the first formal meeting of
EU ministers to consider
Framework 6 it emerged that the
majority wanted to see the new
mechanisms phased in gradually.
This is likely to mean that the
initial calls for proposals under the
new programme will include
smaller collaborative research
proposals, familiar from
Framework 5 and previous
programmes.
The framework programmes so
far have been instruments for
stimulating and supporting
collaboration between European
researchers. This will continue but
with two key proposed changes:
concentration on a limited number
of priority fields of research to
which activities at the Union 
level can add real value, and
strengthening of links between 
the Community research effort
and national and regional
research policies.
In the priority areas, the new
framework programme will work
mainly by supporting the
development of cooperation
within networks of centres of
excellence. These networks aim to
bring together the best research
capabilities in Europe’s regions to
conduct common research
programmes.
Substantial resources might also
be allocated to support integrated
projects involving public and
private partners, with scientific and
technological objectives and with
a view to generating new
knowledge and/or applications in
the priority fields. To keep to
schedule, the programme must be
finalized by June, to begin
releasing funds in 2003.
While the new proposals have
been agreed in large part by
Parliament and the Council of
Ministers, their impact is likely to
be bigger than anticipated. John
Lawton, director of the Natural
Environment Research Council
told a meeting organized by the
UK Office of Science and
Technology that UK researchers
would need to establish links with
European collaborators if they
wished to achieve world-class
status. Universities might have to
specialize in some areas, whilst
dropping others, in order to
generate projects with sufficient
scope and scale to attract funds,
he said.
The Commission is planning a
major conference later in the year
in Brussels  to explain the scope
of Framework 6 and the
conditions for obtaining funding.
There are also the EU national
offices in each EU country which
can provide help for researchers
contemplating the possibility of
seeking EU funds. And networks
and projects may include
researchers from outside the 
EU and other countries linked 
to the framework programme, 
but they will not be directly
funded.
If the EU is to make its mark at
the supra-national level, as it has
done so dramatically in other
spheres, research infrastructure
and funding may just be beginning
on a path of substantial change. 
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Research focus: The graph shows how much the European Union has increased
funding for research at the community level since its framework programmes began in
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